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It was there that niuch of the. money stream. was deeper tan its 'wont: just thon, An 11WI was lier turu. Tere om

thtÉould havé put the, Bartons lu gnd bu-~.epo~r uthe cold, bleali wIndý one else .was speaklng, then another.-Then

clrcumstancel b ad en iese.. hthdben ýfollowéd by a chili.. Mr. Par"er,. -.came. a pause.. Now was lier chance.* But,

,*was their banki. The wenk-'willeid father ihowever,'Insisted that lie was able: ta preach .oh, it seemed a s If she were : nailed ta. that,

bad foreseen this some time-,ago, ar'd-iaved t hat evening, and would be there 1shortly. .chair baci.: Shemade one terrible effort..

th oc vr i ha y gv bl is ,wife . No trace af, the cuiprit has as yet been She was realiy on fier feet. The llghts

the-deed. IL. belongeod ta the -childrefl now, - found, but, it is to'be lioped lie wIll speedily swayed and changed cojor; the crowd rock-

and since Irving was booki-keeper and Ora be broughtta justice.' dainabta s.,Se*sot.ur

cashr lua dwu-twflstor, litIetouces wo people in that choir shuddered ut the iust what she ldslecp hti a

or comfort and beauty were being added words. . .fot. the wo.fds,,she intended, ta 'suy, but she"

boe and there, :tilI.you would natknow it 'And.- now, brothers and .sisters, let uso sat down wltli -the satisf action of ane who

for a drunkard's home. iiat lot the meeting suifer by this -delaY, but lias seaied liher vows in the ,eyes of mou.

A step appraached Ora as sho stood by 'rather lot .us be the* be ttor.prepurod for it. The meetings co ntinued for-thiro.eë weeks

the window, ax. her brother's arm. encir- .We wiil begin with a short service, o! song.' from that. night,. but under Mr. ,Gray, the

cdbe.'Dreadful! isu't it ?' said Miss Miller in i esiding pastor. .,-For Mr. Parkier did not

It's ail rIglit, sister, doar. The strtiggie .Ora',s ear., Poor -Mr.. Parkier, ho has such stir tram..bis bed. The, wetting. and the

Is over.' a cough, t0oo Ho aught nlot to Preacli ta- walk luth6 cold hadbeen.toq mucli for a

0O Irving, I'mi Sa glad-sa giad!!' and night, after sucli an accident. His throat throat ulre dy weak: and ýdIseused, and iu-

she droopod her young head.on his shoul- ýis very weak,. anyway.' lmnto f h ayxhdbe h e

der. .Ora's face- liad.,changed fromn white -ta suit. But whother hoe wns more, pawerful

Aimost lu the samne instant a darli figure burning crinisan. She was.sure every eye alone 'withi God lu the sicli-roani, or whe-

lurched round the corner of the bouse, mas fixed upon her. She ,dared' at last ther Mr. Grey. was freshiy. endued .-with

*reoling lu*- the stormi and hl!-tumbling ta look up. Iu the gallory, dowu the aisies,- atrength, certain it was tliat-the work did

ovor the throshald. na-uio anc. was looking ut 'her. *. Why flot fail, northe. warkers faint. No trace

* Oru sbuddered and sickened she knew shouid they ? Had axiy one seoen lier fa- *af the offender onl Keutville bridge lad

z the sxght. thor on Kentvillo bridge that nigit ? Did boon found. .Mr. -Parlier alane know, any-

There was the sound af a lieavy. fan shehrsof kuaw ho la beon thore? No, thiiig about bis uppearace, and Mr. Par-,

staggoring ngainst the wall ta the bed- Plie did nat. Thus she ster.nly quietod lier lier, for soime reasan, was very un cammuni-

room, a low,.. cliuckiing -inugh, and a loase, fours. Tlfie sang service continued and iu cative. Meauwhile, everY* nîglit, Irving

careles thud upan the floor. the midst o! It. Mr. Parkier toali lis Place. Barton was ln his place, slnging for the

'Ha ! -ha! ha! I fIxod hlm, the littie His face 'was deuthful white, and sho- fan- %oaice that wus stili. And mon *fiocked ta

1whiffot! I fixed hlm! My, but' teaiy cied ho trembled slightiy, but ho praceeded hear. An Arville boy ! Who wauld have

owes me a iip or twa for that! As much with the service 'aftor a brio! apolagy for thouglit they lad sucli t 1alent in' their

whse as thl a et a te w tr is tardiness, without blame toauny one. m dt

lie promised. Ha ! ha ! ha! But didn't - Thero were mnany tliat',night wlio iooked It ,was. the lust week-nlglit service. Mr.

lie plunge! Ker-saze ho weut! No at hini, and thauglit they had nover seen Parkier was lu thé pulpit again, pale, but

preachin' to-nîgit! Ker-spîali Oh, amore refined persana]ity lu hurnun fanm. able ta utter a short -message. Irving be-
-wnrdand look gan with a welî-knoawn hymu

If he'd oniY swore ! l'd like ta 'av fleura

M. Liko enoughlie swore under water.

Ha!1 ha! ha!1 But the bays'il iaugh'

Mârion's -white face appoared lu the doon-

way naw.
See here, girls, you ga out there and

eat yaur suppers,' said liviug. ' Shut the

door. l'Il got hlm ta bod. He's crazy

* with. that poison o! Bealy's.' -

* What. passod botwoen father and 'son ua

one 'heard, but silence sottled on the room.

The pale, falr-haired boy seemed ta be wan-

derfully bis father's master lu these moods.

A tauch, a look, vas often enougli fram bis,

Bail.

01-j pausod a moment ut the daor vhon

she was rcady for churdli a huif-haur inter,

and the houvy breathing within tald of

slumber.
'Da you suppose uny misebief has been

done ta-night ?' she asked.
'Hlard ta say. We'li hope nat, little

Brother and sister spake littie on their

way ta church, but ho cauld feel the girl-

lali anm tremble as it rcstod an his. Scraps

o! the conversation a! passers-by reached

their ours accaslanally, as
Some brutal vretch.'

'Ought ta be cauglit and put lu juil.'
'Will ho be able to préach ta-niglit?'
'It' lay.hlm up, porliaps,' etc.
The littie baud cluug more tightlyto

Irving Burtan's anm, .and siiently they

uoared the church lights. They vere a lit-

tic late ;the chair hud already taken their

Places,, and the caugregatian vaited lu an

expectant silence.
The stiliness approssed Ora as sho and

Irving tooli their places. in the choir. .Why
wsMr. Parkier, fot there ? Thon ber heud

grew dizzy as thoir owu pastor-entored thE

*puipit, and she iistenod ta the story o! hom

same « lii-meauing persafi',,ad, wuyiai"d Mr

Parkeor on Kentvil.le bridge thut evening ai

he"',etunned from a 'country euHl, and throwi

h iii Into the river. Ho lad narrowiy.os,

caped drawning, as the usuaily shallo:v

aChristian and a gentleman. Nothing'o!

the rantor, the. blustorer, or the egotist, but

a quiet and gentie spirit, and yet, a -Man
whase stre 1ngth and pawer -ýmado many a.

sinning brother pause and tremble, a mn.

lu -wham the firo o! the living Gad failed

,not, nar grew dim...
The. sermon. wns .neninig-- its, end when

Ora fanciod' there _was something like a

catch lu bis. vaico. An occasional Et af

caughlng interrupted hlm for a moment, blut

hoe went brnvely an, and bis sermon pasd-

ed, as it -afteu did, juta sang, for ho was a

sweot siger,
But ho had pitchcd bis voico tao higli al-

ter the exertian o! preaching. The tremar

was quite audible ta the congregatiafi,

'Tell mother li bo thore
Iu answor ta lier prayer,
Toli mothr--'

A cougli interrupted. Ho turned to tbti

choir, unable ta speali, and: booked appeai-

ingly at same Ôno behind Ora's chair witb

an upward movement of l is hand.

«Tell mother, loving mother,,
l'Il be thero.'

'Without un-Instunt's delny a dlean, bell-

like voice had talion up the strain. Lt was

Irving'É voico.. Dawn, the aisios and, along

the gallerles the sweot words ecbaèd, and*

lingered. The lat Uino dled uway. The

church wus stili; it was the sweetly solemn

moment .whon mon are, called upon ta con-

fess thoir God.
*Ora was cànscious that'Irving was rlsing

behind her-the fIrot lu all thatthrang.
'I praise. God far the assurance of meet-

.Ing agaiu a .saintod mother. ,I praiso hlm'

ifor the strength ho bas given me this day

ta. luy. niy ail upon bis alter.'
The words vere spoken çalmly, ýbut -Ors.

3 could feel that lie tremble& as-hle .uttered

1 them.ý - 81 know they .hud.,.Cost hlm that
- effort thut the.finst confession costs ta near-

1ly every liuman soul.

Some une wyul enter the poarly gate,
Shall you ? ShqjI I ?2 ShaIl you ? Shall I ?l

A chstùrlance ut the door broke the stili-
ness.- A drunken mnn was stnlvlng to -en-
ter..

.' tell you lio's my boy! Loet me heur
hlmn sing'

Irving slgned ta the usher ta lot the man

enter, und, druuk thaughlie was, James

1 3artau grow sti Il as ho listened. -Ho lad
hourd the samo thing ut home dazens of

times, but it irnpressod hlm. strangoiy liere.
The sulent crowd hanging upon the varde
of bis boy--his own boy.

Soie oue viii gréet au the golden shore,
Laved anes o! eurth, wIa have gone be-

f ore.. I

Safe lu the glary for evermore,
Shahl you ? Shuil I ? Shahl you ? Shal 1?'

Thero was' a sob. ut the end, and the.

drunkurd. glidod out, and made bis way

'hamewa:d. They couid heur hlm .pacing

the faonr*aud sobbing wheu they returned.'

And on the faliowing Subbuth marnlng à
struangEu siglit was .seen. Jas. Burton, printer,

dlsxulssed from the Cartwrighit Prntiud
Hause for drunkenness, now sober, r espect-

abiy 'ciud, slttIng, lu.,the pew whore le

vsed ta sit with bis'young,-wife nearly thirty,
yeurs ugo, a.nd where lie lad so seldom

beon. seen since.
Alt the ufter-meeting thut nigît, the Ar-

ville congrogation hourd the confession of

flic- sceno- ou Kentville bridge, ail but thé

,part abo ut Bealy, o! Beuly Houso, offering
a kog o! 'goad rye whiskey ta the. mau.that
would give Parkier a duekin'.', That vas

uot tald ,till Bea.lY's gang. told it themsolves.

'But Arvifle Church -hourd--something else.

Lt hourd also a confession of abns fazrgiven,-

and the hando! the luw was ladnot upon

the man tbs.t went out, redeemed,, inta: the

star-liglit of! thut .winter.. nlg.ht.
Irving 'waS culled .into. the': pursonage

studyr for a few minutes af 1er-the service. -.


